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Artificial Rearing of Donestie Fowls.

By WILrIM IIENRY TîircKz, 338 Gloucester St.,
Ottaw<a, Ont.

No. III.

CoId and rain are the two greatest enemies of
chickens; the hens have much ado to shelter thein
froin cither, even in tie hottest weather. Surnmer
is the season wherein they die least, and in which
they thrive fastest. By bringingthem up ina hot-
bed it will be easy to make them enjoy a perpetual
summer, that will expose them to no cold niglits
nor to rainy weather. The constant summer is
never interrupted in the oven where they are born.
People who would give themselves the trouble
might bring them up in that very oven, or such
another, should they have one to spare, till they
were a fortnight or threc weeks old. They never
should bo taken out but at the hours appointed for
their mneals, that is, five or six times a day, whven
they should be put in an uncovered box, wherein
they would find something to pick up and filltheir
little crops with. The meal being finished (which
is generally done in quarter of an hour), they should
be put again into the oven, where they should re-
main all day and all night. This way of bringing
them up has nothing against it but its being
troublesone; the success of it is infallible.

Sdne begin to peck ten or twelve hours after be-
ing hatched. They do not do it, however, out of
necessity ; they are at that time at least without
any need of eating. Their little limbs gather
strength in the warm place where they are put.
However, I did not think it proper to keep them
in the casks where they were iatehed, at least vhen
they were corne to a size that makes them strong
and gives thom an inclination to much stirring;
they never could have thon the liberty of walking
which is necessary to exorcise their legs and
strengthen their bodies. But I judged that walk-
ing places of five or six feet long would be spaci-
ous enough for new-bora chickens, and even for
such as are grown almost big enough to be left to
themselves. I then thought that notiing could be
more proper than to lodge them in a long narrow
box, not wider nor higher than the single board
that made the bottom; at the top you may put a
covering of wire netting or laths. I have given
this box the name of the chicken house, which I
shall use hereafter when speaking of it; I shall al-
so call it the first chickeù house, to distinguish it
fron another, of which I shall pcint out the use.
I caused this to be buried in the hot bed and sur-
rounded with new litter, quite full of dung. The
dung was high enough at one of its extremeties to
be level with it, and the sides of the box from
thence to the other extremity the surface of the

dung was giadually lower, and left more of the
chicken bouse uncovered, so that its other end was
not buried in the dung above an inch or two thick
I he resuit of this disposal of the dung was that
there were difforent temperatures of the air in the
chicken house from one end of it to the other.
Whsen the chickens wanted to be as warm as if they
had been sat on by a ben, they needed but repair
to the extremnity that was best warned, that is,
deepest; but when the action of such warn air b-
gan to make themn uneasy, they had a choice in the
remainder of the box, and I judged our chickens
found themselves the botter for not being always
kept in an equal degroe of heat. In that part of
the chicken house where the temperature was mid-
dling, I caused small vessels to be placed. some of
whieh contained the food that was fit for the little
chicks, and the others were full of clear water to
drink. A little of the food was spread upon the
bottom. of the box so as to make a track to lead
them to the places where they could find a greater
quantity of it together. They did not fail coming
there to fil their little crops, and when this was
donc they went back to the warmest end of the
box, and flocked together in a small platoon, crowd-
ing close to one another. After a rest, sometimes
long and sometimes short, they of their own ac-
cord ran about in the box, fluttered and went again
to replace what had passed from their crop into
their gizzard.

My chicken hous, did not appear to be sufficient-
ly perfect, howeer. I judged it wanted an addi-
tion that might contribute much to the health of
the chickens, and, of course, save the lives of many
of them. They were kpot in a warmu air, isndeed,
but they had not in that box any equivalent for
that gentle pressure of the breast of the mother
upon the backs of the little ones she sits on. The
back is more warmed than the rest by the hlen's
belly; while she claps it against the backs of lier
chicks, their feet very often rest on a cold and
moist earth, whereas their feet are botter warmed
than any other part in the chicken bouse. The
chicks I kept in it oughît to have informed me very
soon that they stood in greater need of having their
backs warmed than any other part of their body,
when after repairing to the warm end of the chic-
ken house, they remained motionless there instead
of sitting down squat on thei- tails, which is their
natural attitude when taking rest, they stood bolt
upringht on their legs with their back turned to-
wards the sides or end of the box, in order to clap
their back as close as possible against those sides
which were warmer than the air. The best thing
we can do is to copy nature whenever we have a
mind to produce effects like those she sets before
our eyes. I then judged that the little ones in the
chicken house wanted a mother that might by sit-
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ting on them, determine them to take their rest in
a natural manner as under the hen, and I contriv-
cd to give thom an inanimate mother to stand them
instead of a live lien. Let the reader form to 1im-
self one of those portable desks which are used up-,
on a writing table, all the sides of the cavity of
which should be lined with a good warm fur, such
as a lamb skin or rabbit skin, and lie will casily con-,
ceive how it may be to the chickens an equivalent
for a mother, and even something better, it is a
lodging which affords them a wide door to come
in at, but the roof of it being shelving and not very
high, they never can go very far in it without
touching their backs with the hair of the fur which
the inside of the roof is lined with; as they go fuL-
ther and further in their back presses more and
more agairst the fur lining and they press it more
or less to please themselves.

(To be continued)

Winter Care of Laying Hens.

The season of the year is now upon us, when-
-as the old lady put it--" eggs is eggs," and the
question with the consumer who keeps a few liens
is, how shall I make my liens lay 7 He knows it
is an easy matter to have plenty of eggs in the hot
surnmer months when they are worth 10 cents a
dozen, but in December .and January whlien eggs
are 40 cents a dozen he cannot make bis liens keep
up the wanted supply for bis own table. And I
am prepared to admit that it requires some extra
care to make them do it, yet with a little attention
if you have any good breed of liens, you can have
plenty of eggs at any and all seasons of the year.
Of course, for winter layers you want pullets
latched in the previous April or early lu May, and
not old hans. But April hatched pullets of al-
most any of the good laying breeds will answer
your purpose. So if you have the liens to start
with you are all right.

The first thing to look after is the coop, and
this must be right- must be close, dry and warm-
close and frec from drafts of coldair,-entirely dry
in the bottom and frec from a leaky roof, so as to
keep your liens healthy and weil protected from
north-west winds, either by being placed on the
south-east of some large building, or made air
.tiglit so as to keep the hens comfortably warm.
Artificial lieat is not necessary-it is even a dis-
ad<vantage as it makes the liens take cold, &c.
We now have the breed and the coop, and now let
me say, Do not put more than 20 liens in.one coop
in the winter-do not crowd them. Now as to feed,
care, &c.- you must feed plenty-not ,too .much.
It must be of a proper kind and in proper quantity.
As to kind: it must not be kind, but kinds--every
thing-hens cat everything, and to keep them

hcalthy in the vinter season when they cannot
get to the ground to get insects, bugs, Worms.
gravel, &c., you must come as near supplying this
want as you can. Therefore feed a little of every-
thing. In the morning feed soft warm feed, made
of a mixture of middling bran, corn meal, buck-
wheat, bran, oat meal, barley moal, in fact a mix-
ture of any one or two or three of these things.
But I would particularly recommend the use of
chopped buckwheat, or buckwheat bran in the
feed. Mix your fed pretty stiff,and season it with a
little salt, adding every second or third morning a
little cayenne or blaek pepper, and once in a while
a little alspice is very excellent. And just here
let me tell you another good way to tone up your
liens: take a teaspoonfull of cayenne pepper
and pour a quart of boiling water on it, let it
stand till almost cold and then let them have it
for thoir morning drink. This serves as a stimu-
lant and also keeps them from taking cold, as they
get more or less in the nose and prevents disease
to some extent. In the morning give the hens all
they will eat up clean, and wait for themn till they
are througb, s that none may have to quit with-
out a good f11 to warm them up and make them
fe.l well after a cold night. But do not leave any
feed to get frozen or stale. At noon, if you have
only a few hens, give them the offal from the
table, meat bits, gravy, squash, turnips, potatoes,
&c., and this will be sufficient for the noon meal.
But if you have a large flock you must also add
wheat, buckwheat, corn and oats mixed. At night
all they will eat of corn, whole grain and buck-
wheat. Besides this they must have meat cooked
or raw once a week at least. A good way to give
meat is to get a sheep's, calf's or beefs head and
suspend it by a string just high enough for the
liens to reach it nicely, and they will amuse them-
selves picking off the meat until the bones are en-
tirely bare. This is a good way to feed meat as it
furnishes exercise as well as food and keeps the
liens at work. Also when the ground is covered
with snow, as it is for several months of the year
in this northern climate, and the liens cannot get
anything greento eat, a good thing to do is to
hang up a head of cabbage in the sane way you do
the beefs head and let them pick at it; in a few
days they will have all picked off clean and you
can put up another. Or a large sugar beet or
turnip is good also--in fact almost anything grown
will be relished by the liens at this season, and
they must have it to keep thom in good healthy
condition.

Another thing I.ahvays use at this season, is to
put a sheaf of oats or wheat into the coop and let
the hens p.ick and scratch at it till they have it all
picked off and scratched over and over again in
their hîunt for the grain. And if you have not the
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sheaf of grain get a little' straw and scatter some
grain into it and you will accomplishi the same re- I
suit. The liens enjoy this very nuch and it gives t
themi all the exercise that they would get were
t1.ey riunniiing at large and scratching for a living.
I have seen a whol coop of chitkena mopinîg
about on a cold day ail dumped up in a heap, and
noticed the change that took place in five minutes
by putting in a sheaf of oats. Tlej would all go 1
to picking and seratching and crowding aci
other, singing and eating ns merry as crickets.
This is one of the best things I know of to keep
liens active and healthy, and also goes a great way
tovards keceping h •ns fron eating their eggs, as
the bheit is very often formed hy liens idly pick-
ing at an egg for want of something else to amuse
them. To sur up, iens will lay as well in the
wvinter as in thie suinmmer if they are well cared for
-if thîey are supplied in wvinter vith the food they
can get for themselves ir sumner or a substitute
for it-if tley are fed with such food as will count-
eract the effeet of the cold on the system, and if
they are kopt in a clean, healthy and active- cou-
dition. It requires a little extra care, and not
nuchî eith -r if we only go about it in a systematic

sort of way, with the object of keeping a supply of
fresh eggs always in view. And wh, does not say
a supply of nice freshi eggs is not worth a little ex-
ertion at, a season of the year whîen stale, packed
eggs bring forty cents or more per dozen in our
markets. They can be hiad by any one by follow-
ing the simple rules here laid down, or some other
such simple plan; no science about it, nothing but
a little care and attention and youi will have
" eggs on toast" any morning tor breakfast you
order it, "and don't you forget it."

Yours,&c.,
JAMEs M. LAMBING.

Corey, Pa., Dec. 12th, 1831.

Ouîr Lefroy Letter.

Editor Review.
The universal impression among fanciers seems

to be tiat the poultry business is cîommeneing te
" boom," and I have no doubt but s'.icl is the case ;
at lcast my fall's experience leads me to the sane
conclusion. Thouglf my card in REvFiw, for I have
advertised'in no other, I bave disposed ofabout al
the stock I have to spare; as far as females are con-
cerned, more, and others with whoni I have convers-
cd are in the sane pi edicament-not stock enough
to suppl. 'vý demand. Of course al], myself among
the rest, are determined to go into chicken raising
more strongly next spring, for I find they are a
safe in estment, becm or no boom, because those
vhichm do not sell as fancy speciniens are worth
more than they cost for the table. Notwithstand-
ing Ile fact thiat some have found the flesh of the

3rahma coarse and insipid, and sometimes having
blnck bones, I have always found that a nine or
en pound Liglt Bralma was as acceptable to my
amily, or even more so than a five or six pound
pevimen of any other variety, and have failed to
letect any of the above named disqualifications as
a table fowl. I have no doubt but that a mongrel
would lit inferior to the pure bred bird. Afterall
Ve are not experts.

Friend Pugsley, notwithstanding ism modest
)piioin of his own ability, and the exalted one lie
seems to have of the mental capacity of the readers
of R:viuw, lias given us a letter which I ama certain
every reader of it will criticise only by saying :
1 Give us another." Indeed there can be few men
in Canada vho possess su large a fund of poultry
knowledge as he, keeping so many varieties, and
levoting his whole time to at least superintending
their carv ; these, with his recent change of place,
ncessitating so much building and arrangement,
nust have put hin in possession of a vrinkle or
two. If friend Pugsley will continue to scatter
abroad a few of these wrinkles, the fraternity,
especially the young r.scmbers, will be benefited by
the.m 1, for one, should like to hear something
about those poultry houses, their manner of con-
struction, materials used, how they are ligbted,
floored, ventilated &c., and the various appliances
his experience bas led him to adopt.

I have never had better success in raising Light
Bralimas ;n my life than this year, and have never
lad balf the satisfaction wivth any other variety.
I have fed baked food nearly altogetler since
spring, both to chick and adult birds with good re-
suits apparently. This food consists at present of
pea-meal, fine white middlings, good coarse bran,
with chopped oats, mixed with sour milk, and bak-
ed. Of c .urse any other grain chopped fine would
do as well. While using this food I have noticed
that there lias been scarcely any variation in the
character of the droppings; and though hundreds
of fowls have been lost in this vicinity by some
kind of diarrhoa, I bave net had the first symp-
tom of anything of the kind. I may also add
that I have fed plenty of raw onions. According
to my experience, adult Brahîmas should never bu
fed till satisfied, at any time or upon any food,
especially during the fore part of the day; they
should possess a desire for food strong enough to
induce them to search for more. Of course it may
be objected that in winter they cannot find only
what is supplied to them; and why induce them to
make the effort? Simply because it is this very
trying which is so very beneficial te the bird. In-
dolence in iai or beast is sure to beget derange-
ment of the system. I do not think it is the gra-
dutal manner in wbicl the crop is filled in the case

of the wild bird which is so beneficial to it, but the
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exercise necessarily t.ken to obtain the fond, whicl
aids digertion. Now, ifa fowl is not too fuill it wil
spend most of the day in turning things up sid
down in s arcl of more. As I statud in a forme
lett'r, I built a shed at east end of poultry house
covering the door, which is in that end, and pro
jecting five feet past it to soutlh. In this shed i
kept bung up, just within reach, a couple of onat
shieaves ; here the birds spend a greater part of the
day, let the weather be as cold as it may, jumping
up to pull down the grain, and seratching uinder-
neath [hem among the chaff for the ocd grains
which fail. It is a regular gymnasiuni. If grain
is scattered among chaff they get it too quickly
and easi .y. I an strongly of the opinion that
m: Brahnas die froin too mucli food than from
too li ttle.

I have seen monstUrs awrded prizes at shows,
and if there was any symmetry in tleir proportions,
then what is symmetry. and what is a monster?
The owner should have been fined for cruelty to
animals, rather than rewarded. A crooked tail or
back is a defornity sufficient to disqualify, while
an infinitely wirse defornity in th,- shape of dis-
flgurement of the abdomen, causing the fowl to
look more like a Penguin than anything clsc, and
rendering it useless for future use-it is no won-
der some'eggs will not hatcli-is admissable. I
think if any change is to be made in the Standard,
this ought to be one: disqualiying monstens, let the
ugliness be where it may or belong to whom it
may. As long as weight regardleso of size in the
Asiatic is so mnch admired and soughtafter, obesity
will be the result, and consequently deterioration
in the vital energies of the species.

Instead of using road dust this winter on floors,
which makes such a mess when disturbed, I am us-
ing coarse white sand, into which is sifted a quan-
tity of air-slacked lime. This covered over with a
few inches of clean, hard fill wheat straw. By
giving uthis a shaking up with a picl fork every
morning the droppings pass through and leave the
surface clean and sweet, besides it does not soil
the plumage of light colored birds. Once a week
this straw is thrown out and the sand raked over
wiîth a fine rake, this sifted and removed, a fresh
supply of straw put in, -mad the place is ready for
another veek. Three minutes will bc sufficient
each morning to shakr up the straw in a house
10 by 25 feet. I find ini my case at least that H.
H. Stoddard is steady wien lie says, " The tend-
ency is to omit in practice any operations which
are unhandy."

Thouigh I find straw an improvement upon
either road dust or sand alone, yet it was not for
that reason I commuenced using it. I sold a set-
ting of eggs to a farnier in the spring, and having
run short of pullets I called uponi hi to purchase
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i one or two; but what struck me v-as the dark yel-
1 low of their legs; in.this respect they were aiead

of my own. I could account for this only by one
r or two reason)s: with the soil or running upon

cean straw. The soil in my yard is low, lieavy
Sclay, though well drained, but still, after rain, like

glue, while his iand is higli and rolling. I have
noticed that a hen I got of P. Williams a year ago,
lias lost in color of legs, being bleached nearly
white, though when I got her she was as file as

- any bird in Canada. Since I have put them on
straw, laving made quite a barnyard of the place,
I inginc they are imnproving in color.

I an yours fraternally,

Lefroy, Jany. 2nd, 1881.

Ncni-ertilized Eggs.

I would venture once again to give a timely
warning to my brother fanciers, but more especial-
ly to the younger nembers of the fraternity, at this
scason of the year, when their flocks are driven to
the shelter of their winter quarters, and therefore
unable to obtain or their own froc will a supply of
that vegetable food, which seems to be se necessary
and essential, not only for health, but for the re-
production of their own life in the coming spring
from the well fertilized eggs. I am mure convinc-
ed than ever from my experience of last year's
hatching, both froni the accounts of the eggs I sold
and from those hatched in my own place, that a
liberal supply all through the winter months of
green food, beginning just as soon as they are
housed and their backs are turned on the green
fields of the past sumnimer, that it will have a
,wonderful effect on the number of chicks that will
follow " Biddy" next April and May, as she leaves
lier nest after lier three weeks of care and untiring
devotion to her charge which you commifted to
lier, and an untold amount of disappointment and
vexatious loss, and, may I add, the " anathemas"
that may be hurled at the head of that nilserable
vender of bad eggs by some disappointed and un-
lucky purchaser, to whom you may have sold.

Failure is often attributed to railway carriage
and steamboat travel. I don't believe it has any-
thing to do witli the failure, for having received
eggs that had travelled some three thousand miles,
partly by wagon, railway and steamer, and then
hatched well, giving, in one instance, a chick for
eaci egg, (variety G. Po]und,) and I have just
read wlere eggs travelled twenty seven hundred
miles by rail and boat, the last six miles even on
horse back, and gave some twenty two chick to
two settings, would seem to bu proof enlough that
distance is not the cause of failure. The trouble
has to be sought for elsewhere. Take yet another

..........
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case : a friend receives twelve eggs that lad travel-
led one hundred and twenty miles; they produced
ten thicks ; another lien at the sane time with
thirteen eggs procured from a yard riear by, gives
nine chicks. How is this accounted for? 'le
argument is in favor of shaking up by rail to in-
sure good hatching. Failure may arise likewise
froni other causes, such as over feeding, too fow
liens with cock, cock at fault, sitters at fault, eggs
too old, etc. AU these conbined, or any on( of
theni alone, will prove a source of failure in the
production of chicks to the fancier. But the source
of failure above all others is tie keeping of fowls
too artificially and without vegetable food during
the long wint.:r months, wlien shut up in their win-
ter quarters.

A very valuable green food, and of which they
are very fond, is clover. A flock of twenty hens
will make away with an ariful in a day, and this
can be easily procured from ar.y farmer in your
vicinity. The second cutting, wlhen about six
inches high, being nearly all leaf with little stalk,
will be found best for the purpose.

PURE BLoOD.
Montreal, Dec. 16th, 1881.

Eggs.

Editor Rev'aw.
The question is frequently asked me ly my

neighbors, why they get no egg from their fowls
during the winter?

There are many reasons why hens do not lay in
winter. It may be because they are too fat; or
perhaps they are too old ; or perhaps they are not
properly shelter3d and cared for; the food is not
the right kind to produce eggs; dirty and filthy
runs; perhaps they are lialf caten up -wih lice;
celd roosting places; frozen combs, etc. All of
these will veto egg production.

A few hints regarding the best treatment to in-
duce the liens to shell out during the cold months
mnay Li of some benefit to the readers of the RE-
vi.w. In the first place, select soine variety that is
noted for their laying qualities-perhaps the Leg-
horns are as good as any, and, no doubt, will pro-
duce more eggs than any other variety. Early
pullets will lay through the winter botter than old
hens. Give then a warm meal in the morning of
mashed potatoes and wheat middlings. Change
their feed often. Do not give too much corn, as it
is too fattening. Give a little meat three or four
tiies a week; keep plenty of fresh water for thein
t ' drink--not ice watcr. Milk is one of the best
things for poultry there is, and is relished mucli by
them. Do not forget to furnish then with plenty
of sand, oyster shellk, charcoal, etc. ; give them
good warm roosting quarters. frec from vermin, and
you will get eggs when they conimand the .%ighest
price.

H. E. SPENCER.
Centro Village, N. Y. Jany. 2nd, 1882.

Engflsh and Anerican Song Birds.

I was very mueh interested iii reading an article
in the Nineteenth Century, for January under the
above heading, written by an American naturalist.
It is only reasonable to suppose that, if not preju-
diced in favor of American songsters, he would be-
stow all the praises possible on our American war-
blers, and compare them as favorably as pos'ible
witl the English singing birds. In comparing the
birds of the two countries he gives the naines of
twenty-three on each side, and braces the bird of
one country with one which it nearest resembles
of the other. For instance, the English wood lark
he brackets with the Anierican meadow lark, and
the red-breast with our blue-bird &c., and in con-
paring them in this way he awards firet honors to
seven Englisli birds, and to eleven Anierican.
And besides this hc gives the names of fourteen
more American songsters which he has not braced
off with any English singing birds at al, and
amongst these are the bircos, catbird, brown thrush,
rose-breasted grosbeak, and the mocking bird,
which certainly comprise the very best songsters
we have on this continent. Comparing the birds
of the two hemispheres in this way, he shows a pre-
ponderance very much in favor of America for
bird sor.g.

From what T know of English and American
birds, I am ne. her prepared to endorse norcondem
his conclusions. There are, certainly, more ¾eau-
tiful songsters in this country than any but natura-
lists or close observers pay any attention to, or
know anything about.

If I vere asked the naine of the bird which I con-
sideeed the best songster of either hemisphere, I
would, without any hesitation, name the nightin-
gale; and if I had to naine a second, I would say
the sky-lark; a third, the mocking bird; fourth,
lhe song thrush i fifth the catbird, and so on. But
it must be remenbered mine are English cars. and
perhaps hear more music in the song of the Eng-
lish bird than an American can possibly do, but I
have lived niany more years here than in England,
and have paid much attention to our birds during
that time, and have listened to many sweet song-
steis that many people know nothing at all about,
and after learing them all, including the mocking
bird in his southern home, I place the nightingale
at the head of the list; that bird is, without any
doubt in my mind, the queen of songsters.

It is only a sunier visitor to the southern counî-
tries of England; never, I believe, going further
north than Lincolnshire. I shal] never forget the
first one I ever heard. Ho was pouring fourth his
riclh ielody from a small grove beside one of those
little, narrow, crooked, English lanes, in that love-
ly part of the day, Lnown there as twilight, when
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everything is still, no other bird-life is awake,
this beautiful songster has it all to himself; no
chirp or twitter of any other bird's coarse or gra-
ting note mingles with or spoils bis; lie has the
whole field to himsclf. What with-the indescrib-
able lovliness of the English twilight, and the
beauty of his song, I have never fromi that moment
heard any bird that I would think for a second of
placing before him. No doubt the surroundings
and the death-like stillness of the twilight, served
to impress on rny mind his notes in all their loveli-
ness.

Speaking of the twilight, I might be allowed to
digress here a little from my topic, and say some-
thing about it. I would describe it if I could;
that is impossible. It does not reseimble our beau-
tiful Indian sumnier; it does not reeamble oui
light, clear atmosphere cither by day or by nigh,;
we have nothing that we can compare it vith. It
is that state of the atmosphere which in the Bri-
tislh islands comes between daylight and dark-it
is not dark, it is not light ; it is a balmy, quiet, love-
ly stillness; it is as if day were falling asleep and
night not yet ready to take its place; it is une
thing I can't describe, and I dont think any other
peu can. It is twiüight and has no other name.
In summer it lasts all night. It is something
every American should sec; it cau never be rea-
lized without.

Returning 10 our singing birds: I have placed
the skylark second. No doubt many wiill disagree
with me in placing him before the mockingbird.
I cannot say that I altogether place the mocking-
bird as strictly speaking, on the list of singing
birds proper. He is truly a grand singer, but you
can't tell the instant he may drop a sweet note,
half finished, and commence cat-calling, cawing,
or making some other hideous noise. He is just
what bis name calls him, a mocking bird; whereas
the skylark, as he tosses hcavenward, Là all song,
and his own song, none borrowed, which he pit-
ches forth till the eye can no longer seehim in the
sky, only as a speck or a bee ; till lie pitches to
the earth again it is a continued volume of
sweet unbroken music. How he continues so long
and loud in one uninterrupted strain is to me a
mystery. Truly lie is a lovely songster, and I
fancy I have placed him in his correct place, next
to the nightingale.

To those who never saw a nightingale, perhaps
I could best describe him by inagining our mock-
ingbird one size smaller, the color (barring all
specks) of the song sparrow. and you have the
nightingale as near as I can describe; him a quiet,
unassuming bird both in plumage and actions.

No doubt if the writer of this article in the Nine-
teith Century reads this he will disagree with me
in the places I have given to my feathered friends,

but lie wrote, no doubt according to his tastes for
bird music, I write according to my own;both may
be correct for all ve differ; it is like a fondness
for instrumental music, one prefers the violin,
while another would much rather sit and listen to
the music of a piano forte..

In plumage there is no room for argument, the
American birds are superior to the European, many
of the former being of very brilliant colors whereas,
all the best English singing birds are of very un-
pretending, quiet colors.

X ROADs.

My Poultry Account.

Editor Review,
DEAa Sin,-I took the trouble to keep an ac-

count with my chickens for the .year 1881, and I
enclose you the result, thinking that the figures
may be of use in helping some to decide as to
whether it is best to keep a few chickens or not.

I keep two kinds-white Leghorns and Plyrsouth
Rocks. The former are the better lafers; tne lat-
ter are excellent for the table and good layers as
well. I have a garden, and c9nsequently have to
keep the liens shut up the greater part of the sum-
mer. My enclosure contains about one-fifch of an
acre. This I have planted with thirty-five plum
trees, from which-after they come into bearing-
I expect to reap a small fortune annually, as I feel
satisfied that the liens will destroy the curculio,
which is about all that stands between us and good
crops of plums in this section.

1881. Hens, Dr.
Jany. ist, On hand, 46 liens and 4 roosters

@ 25c each, ............... $12 50
Cost of feed during the year ... 32 29

$44 '19
Ca.

By cash received for eggs,...... ........ $33 06
43 doz. eggs used, (à) 12c. .... . ...... Il 62
12 doz. eggs, laid down on hand, & 20c 2 40
Killed and eat 16 hens and chicks, value 3 69

cc sold 26 *' for.. 7 20
Sold alive 63 liens and .:-b,,kens ...... 14 25

Decr. 31st. 14 hens and 2 roosters, t& 25c. 4 00

$76 13
Dr................. 44 7V

Balance to credit, ............... $31 34

I kcep no pigs nor cow, and of course the liens
get all the scraps from the table.

Yours truly,
A. W. GRanUA.

St. Thomas, January 6th, 1882.

Save the droppings from your fowls and pigeons
Tanners are always willing to purchase all they
can get at 50 cents per bushel, and itis worth more
than that amount as a manure for the garden.
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PIGEON DEPARTMENT.

hrlle Diseases of Pigeons.

( Prom the 1,rench by Dr. Chapius.)

Scouring is a common trouble in the pigeon loft,
affecting the young birds rather than the old ; in
many cases proving fatal, or stiiiiting thleir growth
by keeping theni thi and out of condition for a

lon time. The cause may be poor food, as
iiio<lly or daip vetches ; new grain, as whîen the

birds are allowed to seek their food in the fields
during or directly following the harvest ; a change
of diet. as fron one grain to another, or a danp
loft. In either case remou>ving ithe cause will

oftiies remedv. Somnetinies the illness vill con-
tinue in spile of this. I n such case the birds niust

le fed barlev somuue find rice to answer the pur-

pose.

[Lyell says " During moult sone birds will for
several weeks be affectcd uith more or less diarr-
ha. The best reiedy is a plentiful supply of old
lime. They generally recover as they get tlrougli
moult. If the aflfcted bird looses flesh a (hange
to more binding food will be of service."

'Tlie Standard says " Seouring often arises from
the too free use of pulpy grain alone, without husk
or fibre ; or from new, rotten, grubby, or sprouted,

grain, or from impure water or other liquids, or
froi excessive use of themi. It arises also in young
birds from eating too mucli sand or mortar when
learniing to pick, or from a fragment of metal or
noxious weed. The appearance of those affected
is a sort of staggering, veakly locomotion, and the
frequent evacuation of a dark, watury liquid, which,
as the malady increases, becones a brown, slimy
fluid. It is well to scrutinize the excrement of pi-
geons, to ascertain where the evil is, how it arose,
and how to remedy it. The dung of a healthy
bird should be of a solid or soft state, with a plen-
tiful coating of white chalky substance thereupon.
Of course it varies with the food given, but ifit be-
comes stringy, watery, slimy, or of a green cast.
something is wrong, and needs attention. For
treztment remove the specimeni from the common
i pen; put water within its reacli only at intervals,
adding to it a little blue vitrol, so as to make it
slightly pungent. Feed on barley, oats, buck-
wheat or corn. If the birds are very debilitated, a
little liemp or canary seed may be added. A pill
of common chalk or two of charcoal may be given.'

Wonus.-It is quite certain that pigeons nourish
intestinal parasites and perhaps several species.
Boitard and Corbic, in their excellent monograph,
describe these as an iuch and a quarter long, a
fourth of a line in thickness, the body cylindrical
and terminating at eacli end in a point of livid

white, and found in masses more or less great in
the rectum near the anus. This species is un-
knovn to nie. but there is another of which IJiave
heiard, which is of greater lengtli and i many re-
respects analogous to the tape-worm. An instance
of this • A fanicier had reason to suspect the pre-
sence of one of these, and, as a result of measures
taken to expel it, found parts measuring 30 to 35
ecentimetres, and one day finding one ter,ninating
in a point, believed the whole lad been cast. In
another case, a fancier noticed one of his best birds
wasting away in spite of the great quantity of food
it consumed, and concluded the cause to be a tape-
worm.- After divers ineffectual attenpts to expell
it, the pigeon vas dosed through two consecutive
day s with an infusion of pomegranite root, resuit-
in in the discliarge of a parasite three metres in
length.- 7'e Ifoin ligeon.

J a nnese Docgs.

Among the gifts that reached tli German Eni.

press last Clristnas Eve was one sent to lier
Majesty by the Enpress of Japan, whiclih lias creat-
ed quite a sensation anong Berlinese nlaturalists.
The novel and interesting present consists of a
couple of Japanesc dogs, the first of the kind ever
imported into the Fatherland. But for the short-
ne.Z of tIheir ears thcy would have a gencral resni-
blance to the varicty of the spaniel known as King
Charles. They are long haired and silky, snow
white in color, witli a few black spots on the body,
and with coal black heads. Thmeir most remark-
able feature is their eyes, which are extraordinarily
large and lustrous, and which, it secms, as they
grow older increase until they attain the dimen-
sions of a two shilling picce. These I funny dogs,"
moreover are snub nosed, and of unusual breadth
for their stature, across the forchead. They ar-
rived at the place in charge of a Japanese official,
who conveyed them all the way from Yeddo to
Berlin carefully packed in a handsomîe kennel, the
interior of whicli vas luxuriously lined with silken
cushions. Boiled rice is " the chief of their diet,''
and grave doubts are entertaired by the Berlin
zoological authorities witli respect to their accli-
raatization. The eminent animal painter, Sper-
ling lias been commissioned by the Empress to
take their portraits. Of different sexes, they
are exactly alike in size, shape, marks and points,
and their lack of class affinity with any known va-
riety of European dog lias already givei rise to
lengtly and learned discussion in the Berlin Ca-
nine Club c Hector," of which Prince Charles, the
Emperor's only surviving brother, is President.
The Empress sent them down, kennel and all, to
the club house on the 5th uit. for inspection at a
gencral meeting of the members specially convok-
cd for that purpose; it is reported that the unde
derivatur" of these curious little animals pîroved a
puzzle which even the erudite Dr. Bodinus failed
to solve.-Edcumnge.

.7
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The Prize List.

Editor Review,
I would take the liberty ofasking the Directors

of Poultry Association of Ontario, through your
journal, h<ov it happens that in the prize list

Langshans are treated with a $2.00 priz", while

every breed of remark, excepting the bantans. have
a 13.00 prize offered ? Why not class themi among
the b'mtans at once, or 1-ave their space vith a

blnk? Do you object to them as beingadistitiet
lbr,-ed ? Or do you say that they are an inferior
breed to anv on the $3.0,) prize list? If you do
you arc ine i mistaken, as I ean prove by other
breeriers of this variety, as well as my'slif, that ti -re
is np variety in existenc,' that is th -ir sup 'rior, and
very few their equ il in good qualiti's. They have
that prepotency of power to produ -e their like, no
matter what blood it me ·ts, and will overcone
many obj· ction; in their way to produce th-ir like,
that in my other breeds are unable to do. I mat -d
a Langsh1în cock cach half day at a tini-, with a
yard of other breeds, on purpose to s ·e what there
was in him, and I am happy to state that every off-
spring vas nearer his kind th'an anything I ever
saw traumîizntted b fore ; iany of thei were so
perf 'ctly clear his own lik: that an adept vouild
be put, to the test to distinguish the cross. We
slauht '-red the cock,'rels and can say that no fowvi
(except the Silv 'r Dorking) bas a bett -r flavor or
is its equal, the meat being rich, tender, jticy and
sw -t; and thcy put on fat very fast, being aiead
of anything in this fin. except Co -hins. As for
1lying qualities, there is no variety in tle Asiatic
class that <an equal them, cit her for numb·rs or
good q'talities of egg flavor. Fori th ir hardiness
in rearing: after a week o'd they v.iil standci aiead
of anything in the feather line, and develop rapid-
ly ; the only objection that can be raised is a very
smi-il one. the young c'ockereis do not fcather up
quite so quickly as some uther breeds.

Now, Sir, I wish to say that if the directors had
known the superior merits of this ve-ry valuable
class, they wou'd n ot have been treated so shabbily,
and if they are alive to the interest of the Poultry
Association they will make them on an equality
vith other rhieritorious breuds. If they do not, all I

will say is that they are short sighted.

Rt. A. "Enow.
Cherry Grove, Ont., Dc. 29th, 1881

As cach director of the P. A. of Ont. may think
it likely that another inember of the board is the
proper one to answer Mr. Brown's questions, in
this way they might go hy default. Let us say a
word here for the directors. The board of the P.
A. of Ont., are supposed to belargely infiuenced b'y
consideration for the benefit of the Society when

preparing the list, and cons quently p'ace prizes

wihierc there is likely to be suflicient comp tition
to bring a retturn proportionate to the outlay as
compared with other bre d on the list. Lang-
shans are a rew variety wiith us, antd wer - very

popular, apparently, last year, but th- entries,
ight we hliieve, did not encour'ag the directors

to make the prizes equal to that offered on other
Asiatics. Langshanîs. as compar'd with other va-
rieti s ofAsiaties on the entry list, were as 8 to 25½,
so you sec fri:nd Brown, that bre:'d -rs of Lang-
shans have no cause to grumble Pring out birds
this year that will malke good yottr claim to ex -CI-
lene -, and in s'mfieient numbers, and you will find
that the P. A. of Ont. will not discriminate against

yonur favorites.-I.

lP<ouflti'y Association of Otatiriaý

The atinual meeting of the Poultry As'soeiation
of Ontario will be heild in the K'rby Hjouse, Brant-
ford, on Tu sday the 1 th F bruary, at one o'clock
p. ni. for' the appointing of the place ofholding the
next exhibition and the ele'tion of officers for the
ensuing year.

A mieeting of tie pres-nt board will be leld on
Thuiirsday, the 9th Februtar'y, aton- o'clot'k, to start
the' judges at tieir work.

All specimens muist lie forwarde'd and cooped ly
noon on Thur<day the 91th, to enable the judges to
begin th -ir duties.

Ail entries muîst be naide with the s-eretary, ac-
cording to tei rules of the association, by Thurs-

daxy Ilh • 2nd F'bru'ry. Intending exhibitors and
members will pl ase note.

The prospects of onr haiving a good exhibition
are mtost favorable. S"veral prominent breed'rs
of the United Stats have exprt ssed the'ir intention
of being present with us, witi their exhibits; and
I amn in daily receipt of 1-tters from all parts of
Ontario to the saine effeet, as well as fron Montreal

nd Slcrbroke P. Q.
Yours truly,

W. Saxo-usos, Secretary,
Brantford, Jany Oth, l8!m2.

. Now, young people," said a professor of natural
history to his class, "now then, for the lien. A
lien lias the capacity of iaying six huidred egg.
and no more, and she finisies the job in justabout
five years ; now, wlat is to be done with lier affer
that T' « Cut off lier hend and sell lier for a spring
cIicken," exclaimud an urchin n'lîusc father deals

in poultry.

The word Falcon, the nanc of EastCrbrook's
well known steel pen, is derived fron Tih.r. a reap-
ing hook, suggested by the shape of the Falcon's
beakc.
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wainMan 'J'mttru ~Ilbueiux.
IS PIIUSIIED TUE Un OF EACU MONTH AT

STRA.TIIROY, - ONT., CANADA.
-BY-

J.AS-. FT LLFIBT'O5
T1 ERJWS.-1.0o per year, palable in advance.

ADVEBTIOING BATE.
Advertisements will be inserted at the rate of 10 cents

Per line each insertion, 1 inch being about ten lines.
Advertisenents for longer periods as follows, payable

quarterly in advance:-
à Mons. 6 Mions. 12 Mons.

One Page .... , $18.00 $30.00 850.00
One Column .............. 12.00 22.00 30.00
E!alf " ....... ....... 8.00 1500 20.0)
Quarter " ... ........... 6.00 10.00 15.00
une inch ... ..... .... . 3.00 5.00 8.>00

Advertisements contracted for at yearly or half yearly
rates, if wvitldrawi before the expiration of the time con-
tracted for. vill .be charged full rates for time in.serted.

Breeder's Illustrated Directory, larger size, 1 year, S6,
half year $4; sunal er size, 1 year $5, lalf year. $3.

All communications must be in our hands by the 6th
and advertisenients by the 9th to insure insertion in is-
oue of that nonth.

Address.
JAS. FULLERTON,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada.

Su bscription Premi nums.

The fol:owing valuable preniums are offered to
those who wi;l work for th ma:
W. L. Bal, Esq., Richmond, P. Q., 1 pair B.

B. R-d Gam chicks, valu.- - - $10 00
W. F. James, Esq., 1hrbrooke.P. Q, 1 pair

P.ymouth Rock chicks, value - - 10 00
E. P. Ball, Esq., Stanstead, P. Q., 1 pair

American Sebright chàiks, value - 10 00

The first to send us 15 new subscribers at $1.00
eaci wi:I receive first choice, the second to send
sane number second choice, and so on.

Thesegentleman are very successful breeders of
the varicti -s they offer, and the birds will bi first-
class specimens, well worth the price at which they
are here valued.

For TRI Boys.-I beg to offer the boy (under 15
years) who secures the largest number of sub-
scribers for REvi.w at $..0 each, b.tween now and
1st February, one pair Plymouth Rock chicks,
worth $8, subject to Mr. Fullerton's order for
shipment.

WH. JU' oE, Orangeville.

To ouR SuBscniBERs.--With last issue a majority
of subscriptions expired. It ivould give us gr. at
pleasure to have ail renew for 1882. We will try
to give you a very good and interesting journal.
To those who are in arrears we give notice thatall
accounits up to end of last year must be settled at

-once.

At the meeting of the P., P. and P. S. A. of Ont.
Held on Thursday, Jany 12th, 1882, W. B. Doel,
E'iq. was clected Honorary President, by accliia-
tion.

Sharp Butterfield, Esq., is now a councilloi',hav-
ing headed the poll at the late municipal elections
for the town or Sandwich. We congratulate you,
Sharp.

Mr. Wm Judge, of Orangeville, is nnxious that
the boys hurry up and secure the pair of P. Rock
chicks bu offers as a special. Cone, boys, relieve
him of then. We are sure they are good ones.

There was an error in B:ngham and Durham's
ad last month. Instend of reading "two trios
Buff Cochins, $12. 00" it should have read " each
trio $12 0 ). The error was ours.

Jno Nunn, Toronto, liaving beei the firstto send
us fifteen r'ew subscribers for volumne ,', is entitled
to first choice of the spý cials offered by the ge ntle-
men in the Province of Quebec. He has chosen
the Langshans kindly donated by Mr. W. F.
Bowen, of Sherbrooke. Mr. Bowen writes us that
he will sendi him something that lie need not be
a hamed to show anywhere.

Mr. JAS. FULLI RTON,--I have sold a good many
fowls since last month. I find it a good thing to
adveriise in your paper.

Yours truly,
A. BROWN.

Ivy P. O.. Ont., Jany 12th, 1882.

I have sold off ail my show carriers, having none
but young birds left, but will le good in a y,.ar or
two.

JNo. JAMES, Yorkville.

Editor Review,
DEARni SR,.-I enclose you $1.00 to renew my

subscription for 1812. Although I get several
poultry journals, the RE lEw. is my favorite. I
would be at a great loss without it.

Yours tru!y,
EVAN EDWARDS.

Ottawa, Tany 1Oth, 1882.

MR. JAS. FULIERTON,- find your paper the best
1 ever took to advertise in, and as a poultry-
keeper's guide I consider it invaluable. I would
not be without it so long as I keep a poultry yard.
I will advertise in it again in the spring, wluen I
will have eggs for hatching to sell from the lead-
ing varieties.

MARTIN SIDER.
Winger's P. O., Ont., Jany 13th, 1882.

Editor Review,
I arm happy to say, through the two small

ads. I gave you, I have disposed of all my surplus
stock, incliding all my Polands, both tId and
young, and at good prices, and I am continnally
receiving letters asking prices, but am compelIed
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to refuse good orders having only my two breeding
pens of Wlite Legliorns left. I might say thatany
onc wlio lias surplus stock for sale, in the RUview
is the place to advertise them.

Cn.is. B3oNNIcKr.

Yorkville, Dec. I9th, 1881.

New Advertisenients.

Richard Mackay, Hamilton, has still a fine lot of
nanimoth prize winning Light Brahmas to dispose

of. He is one of the veteran breeders of this most
beautiful and useful variety, and shows a splendid
exhibition record. Any one patronising him
either for stock or eggs for hatching will be well
satisfied.

Thomas Gain, Hamilton, is before our readers
this month with a half page ad. Mr. Gain's stock
is first-class, and he is a thorough business man,
prompt and reliable.-

Arthur W. Snith, L. D. S., Simcoe, Ont.,is offer-
ing for sale his fine stock of fowls, ten variuties.
His business will not permit of his giving them the
care lie would like to bestow on them. This will
be a fine chance to secure good stock cheap.
Write him for prices.

It gives us much pleasure to call attention to the
advertisement of James Hooper, Mile End, Mon-
treal, who is, perhaps, the most extensive exhibitor
of poultry, pigeons and dogs in the Province of
Quebec. A careful perusal of his ad. will show
that he is a successful exhibitor, to be which, at
such shows as Montreal and Sherbrooke, requires
good birds. Mr. Hooper's varieties are among the
most popular.

Mr. L. Thorne, Blyth, a steady advertiser, enthu-
siastic fancier, and a real good man to deal with,
oceupies a quarter page with his ad. His stock of
breeds is selected regardless of cost.

W. J. Shaw, in a card informs our readers that
he bas secured F. Shaw's noted Black Hamburgs.
His is one of the best strains in America. He ai-
so breeds Plymouth Rocks.

A Word to Exhibitors.

We would remind intending exhibitors at Brant-
ford and Simcoe that the entries for the first nam-
ed show closes on February 2nd, and the latter
on the 3rd.

Ehibitors, especially those who cannot accom-
pany their birds, should éhip.thein in strongcoops
-not necessarily heavy. Avoid using slats at the
openings where possible, as they are apt to be lost
or broken, nnd occasion delay in re-shipping. Can-
vas, fastened with a few tacks, is mach butter than
slats. Mark your nanie and address very plainly
on, the coops 80 that they can be identified at once

by the committee. If you have any instructions
to send regarding the cooping of the birds, put
thein in an envelop$i and tack on the coop, mark-
ed "Instructions ;" if sent by mail thy m'y not
arrive until aft r the birds are out of the coop, and
if received by the secretary before, mry put himi to
consideiable troule to find among his voluminous
correspondence. When possible ship the birds as
you wish then placed in the show pen.

The prospects are excellent for successful shows.
The mild weath-r which has prevailed up to the
present time is a great deal in favor of the birds.
All lovers of beautiful fowlis should take advan-
tage of this opportunity to sec our thoroughbred
stock at their best. Certificates to sectîre reduced
railway fares can bu iad by addessing the secre-
taries.

The Annual Meeting.

On Tusd,.y, 14th Fjbruary next, the annual
meeting of the Poultry Association of Ontario wi1
be held, and the business.of the society for another
year placed in ths hands of the new officers. We
would like at this tim- to say a few vords on the
importance of this meeting, and the duties of the
officers and members.

The first business transacted is generally to de-
cide on the place where the next show is to be
held. Froin all we can learn the choice for 1883
is almost certain to be Toronto. Thesecond busi-
ness is that of electing the officers .Although we
cannot samy that the marnner of electing the officers
in the past has resulted in ary evil to the society,
still we think a more syste-matic and deliberate
mode, if adopted, would give better satisfaction
and prove advantageous. In the past there lias
been no system : a candidate is proposed and de-
clared a director, another and another, until the
necessary number is made up ; all apparently neces-
sary being that the name be mentioned before the
list is full to secure a place on the Board. Would
it not be a good plan to follow the example of the
A. P. A., and appoint a committee to make the
nominations? On their report being handed in
the members could proceed to vote on each candi-
date, and make any amendments which might be
thought expedient or rendered necessary fron a
want of knowledge of some points on the part of
the nominatingcommittee. This committe would
be chosen from among the members most conver-
sant with the affairs of the society, and also able to
choose as candidates those who, from their energy
and popularity, would be best able to furtler its
interests. They could also deliberately choose
men su that all sections might be fairly represent-
ed. It must be borne in mind by the members
that they are placing the whole business of the
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society into tie hiai l of a f,-v ni ·n, ani- that on
the'six mni the sue ce or failur of the next year's
show greatly depends.

Wit h r ga-d to th - g n'lem n who htve form d
tie board in ihe pa-t years w 1 ea on y say that

t he mnods-tiou, t ha g that (1an he brought gainst
1ny of h I I S hat t f vant of int rstth v hav'nlt
don' any h Ir Th-re are a f w wio iav' work, d
fiîitlif iriv, and they deserve the higle.st honors the

socit ty can gi ve thevm W\'h n we s -e the resuilt
of tie labors oif the f,-w' nho interest themselvs,
it i; inade evideit liow mu -h couîld lie done if all
wver ' elly activ--. We hope IlI those wiho feel
that thiey have not t h - t' nit. or inclination to work
for the inver st< of 'he society vill mnake rooin for
thos who ha ivo both

Wlhat i- n, død is a board consistin..a of a Ioze'n
eni-get i mn an-1 e-linthuîi itie flanti rs, who wvil]

put lif into the lisii --s in their licaliti s. W.th
such nien working in the prin -iipal pou'try ce'ntres
of the Prov'nce we won d soion he able to inake ail
fotl that the Piultry Assîciation of Ontario is in-
dtei a provinc'al sotiety.

The Act of Incorporation requires " A report of
suh ir. format ion as the Asso iation may have heen
ale to obt-îin on the sibiject of po'iltry*v, the breed-
ing. raring, mananrement, and irnl>oveiiient there-
of, and on ail sulijcls conicted therewith or re-
lating theret o, wether in this Province or else-
uhere, shall ie sent liy the Secretary of the Asso-
ciation to the Commis'ioner of Agriculture, within
forty day of the holding of such ainual meeting."
Now, wve consider that the directors aie thîe proper

parties to colleet this information. B3eing lo--ated
in différent s -etions they wouîld have good oppor-
tuînities for collecting just suich matter as is
need d. Were caci requirld to stend in his quota
of information to the secr tary a reasoniable timet
before this report is ca'l d foîr, that officer wouli
be enabled to properly compile that contained in
the whole, and th.- rscilt would tic a good and use-
fui report of the pou.try matterî's of the Province.

As Mr. Sanderson's business engagements wili
not permit of bis longer filling the office of
Secretary, another will hav.' to be chosen. This is
without doubt the most important office in the so-
ciety. Aithough it will be very diffieult to secure
the services of one witii both the ability and ex-
perience that Mr. Sanderson possesses, w. have no
doubt but that a good man will be found among
the fanciers to fill the office.

The fanciers of St. Catierincs and neighîbos:hood
are requested to attend a meeting, to be held in
the council chamber of that city, on Wednesday,
25th January, at 12:30 (noon) for the purpose of
organizing a poultry and pet stock association.

S. WIrsoN, Secy. pro tem.

Eastrn owasipsP., D, and P. S. Asso.
ciation.

The annu-i meeting of the above Association
wa held at th • Sherbrooke House, .January 3--d.
''hie followin. oili.ers we re elected for the year
i8S8. ; Honrary Pr sident, E. T. Brooks. M. P.:
President, T. J. T aek: Vicq PresidentsHon. M .H.
Oxhrane, W. A. Hale, S. Brooks Sanborn, W. G.
Mt'rray, C. C Sto -ku -1l, W. L Bail, W. T. Francis:
Diretors, M. L. Connolly, R. M. Hart, I W. Wig-
gett, Dr. -1. Gilbert, F. W. Bowen, J A. Cochrane,

John Shuter ; S:cretary, A. P. Winter; Treasurer,
u. J. Odell.

'lh so.iety is in a very satisfactory itate, and
the efforts of the nemnbers to secuîro its prosperity'
have- b -eni entirclv sucessfuîl. The next exhibi-
tion on th t8ti Jan. inst., will pr-ove wiat a f2w
en 'rgetic, intillignt men ni ty do to insure sue-
cess. The exhibition promises to bu- highly suc-
cessful, and is already exciting much int:sest wi'th
the- Public.

Canadian Poultry Association.

A meeting of this association vas held last eve-
ning in Shaftesbury Hall, the President, Mr. I. C.
Smal, in the chair. It was unanimnously adupt *d
tliat as the association wïould not hold an exhibi-
tion until next wintUr, th it aill inmbers should
exhiibit as mnany fowls as I)ossible at Sherbrooke,
Peterboro', and Brantford shows; all fowls to be in
charg.' of one m.ember, and ha to be responsible
for same. It vas also resolved to have nothng

whatever to do with the meeting called for at
Thomas' Chop Hiouse ; and to utterly ignore the at-
tempt to divide the association. The association
is growing in nutmbers, and the intcri'st taken in
poultry and pet stock sp.aks well for a show be-
ing held here at a future tirne.

The Norfolk Poultry and Dog Association. will
hold tieir annual show in the town of Simeoe
fron the 6th to 8th February. These dates are fix-
cd so as to enable faimciers to show at. Sincoe and
Brantford with little extra cost for transportation,
as birds can be removed at close of one il time for
the opening of the other. The prizes are not very
large at this show, but are promptly paid, and the
management is good. Sec advertisement.

rÉHE AMERICAN

Standard of Excellence,
Sent. free of postage, on receipt of price, SI

Address, POULTRY REVIEW, Stratbroy

RENEW! REN EW! ! RENEW !!!
-q
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Advertise Now I
Business 's Good.

Sale for Ererythi,-

The business in

Eggs for Hatching
Will be in full blast next month.

*Don't Miss Your Share of it
By neglecting to advertise.

An Advertisement in the JReview will bring you trade, SURE !

Everyone who has tried it says that it is the BEST ADVERTISING
MEDIUM they ever tried.

9-Send in your orders for space at once.

Examine Rates on page 10, and you can tell just what the space you
require will cost.

Write advertisement on a sheet separate from instructions-and inclose
THE CA SH.

If you have not RENEWED your subscription to the RE VIE W,

Do It Now!
And get your neighbors to subscribe. They cannot readi it three
months without becoming fanciers, and you may be applied to to sup-
ply them with stock. By helping us you help yourselves.

Address JAS. FULLERTON,
STRATHROY, ONT.
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Fanciers' Headquarters.
FANCIERS, when you visit the show of the Poitry Association of Ontario, put up at the

KIR~BY J-O~~SJE, JT. C.. Pal.mn.r, Pr'op..
Thie ' Kirv" is a first-class house where you will be ripht at home all the time. as the Uxhibi

tion room is under the sanie room, and the Annual Meeting if held here also.
SPECIAL RATES TO FANCIERS i

use in illustratingELECTROTYPES of all kinds for sale and for
FANCIERS' PRINTING.
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-E'O R 8.ALE OR E2 CH.A.NG-EiL

Aivertisements, m <irted to twenty seven words, including address,recveied
for Ille a bv bjects only t 25 cLents for e.îclh and every lusserti- n. P'aymrent
st: tly ils aivance.

FOR SALE.-Ist prize Pile cockerel at Toronto
lnduistrial Exhibition, and two h rs.

CHA$. GOODCHILD, Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALE -Two extra fine Light Brahna
cockerels, Autocrat strain, at % 5.00- eaci. Speak
quick. S. SPILLE TT, Lefroy, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Grand trio 13. E. R. Ganes, splen-
did color. perfect whip tails, wilow legs, goed
station Also coclkerels and 1 ulI..ts fron above.

C TAS. GOODCHILD, Toronto, Ont.

FUR SALE -Vlhite and Beown Leghorn fowls
and chicks, SI ach. A few v, ry fin - co kerels at
:%2 each, Stanischmidt's stock. Write for wants.

A. BROWN, Ivy P. O., Ont.

FOR SALE.-One cock and three hens, Golden
Spangld Hantrg ; cck, Bustterfield'r:; liens,
Sturdy's strain, Grand breeders. Also Homing
Antw, rps. CHAS. GOODCHILD, Toronto, Ont.

.l 2 0 ) will purcha.. a tin , pen of L. Brahnat,
five grand iens and the 2nd priz - cockerel at To-
ronto, last fall This is l grand bargain.

INGF.XM & DUdH %M, Bratdford, Ont.

S 00 wil purch vse a fine pen Hoindans, ('Tiodd's
strainl 4 hens and a file <ock. Tney are very
cli, ap. BINdiHANM & DURHAMI, l'radford, Ont.

FO SALE - lack Iled Bants, cock winnaer of
3rd at Toronto Inlustrial Exhibition, and three
heC, grand ones.

CHAS. GCODCHILD, Toronto, Ont.

FOR bALOi or EXCtIAN ÎE - pair of Hou-
aits, one co -k and tive hens. grand birds in everv

respect. Will exchange for P. Rocks or Light
Brahnas. W H. TR. IN, Grang ville, Ont.

FUR SALE -6 pairs of l'lynouth R t k chicks
at S5 0 a pair Th y are choice birds, bred from
Fu lerton's stock

JAS. HUSBAND, Cairngorm P. O., Ont.

FOR SALE.-Brown ited Bantams, cock winner
of nd, lien 2usd at Toronto Induistrial E.klibition.
Snia.1, and grand lenion < olor

CHAS GOODCHILD, Toronto, Ont.

WILL EXCHANGE.-1 Bronze Gobbler, 18,41
a grand bird) for Bronze h -ns 88 ; also for offers,
i pa.r White Lcghorns, 1 pair Butf Cochins, prize
winnirs.

THOS. GAIN, 78 King St. East, Hamilton, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Bargains in B.ack Spanish,-30
W. F. Blk Spanilsh, in lots to suit purchasers.
SOld to W. A. Jeffrcy of Pon/fry Monitor last Sep-
tember; he can't rise the cash, and am forced to
seil. Also 5 P. Rock co kerels, good birds cheap.
Speak quick. WM. JUDGE, Orangeville, Ont.

FOR SALE.- pen Dark Brahma chicks, 7 fine
Partridge Cochin cockerels and 4 pullets (Butter-
field's stock) and four Light Brahma cockerels.
Write for wants.
9-4t. GEO. WALKER, Orangeville, Ont.

. J. T. HENDERSON,
BOOKSELLER, ,TATIONER,

Import!r of ?ancy 00o
139 St. Peter Street, . Montreal.

AGlNT1 FOR TUE

Can1adiant Poitry»! Raliewv.

P TIE]N TS
We continuo to net as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats,

rrade Marks, Copyrights. etc., for the United States,
Canada, Cuba. Englanud. France, Gernany, etc. We
have had thirty-five years experie.co.

Patents obtained throLgh us are noticen In the "Seien-
tifle American." This large and s lendid Illustrated
weekly paper, $3.20 a year. shows the Pr -gress of Sei-
ence, is very intDrîsting. and lias an enormous circula-
tion. Address MUNN & CO.. P 'tent Solleitor., Publish-
ers of "Seientifie Americai.'" 37 Park Row, New York.
Hand book about Patents sent free.EST business now before the public. You

can make noney faster at work for us
than at anything else. Capital not

n dçd. Wc will start yOu. $12 a day and up-
wards nade at home by the indu trions. M .n, wo-
men, hoys and -girls wainted evevwhere to work
for us. Now is the time. You <an work in spare
time only or give your whsole time to the buisiness.
You can live at hom . and do the work. No other
business will pay youi nearly as well. . No one can
fail to make enormous pay by engaging at once.
Costly Outfit and terns free. Mon-y make fast,
easily, and lonorably. Address TRUE & Co.,

Aigusta, Maine.

W. J. SHAW,
LONDON EAST, -, ONT.,

Breeder of
.8 .aols:. Ha ..- r.rgs

.- and-

Pl.-yC 1 --t, t:. ~E. C) a]3.S.
Having secusred Frank Shaw's best Hamburgs, and

am still breeding my fine P. Rocks. I am prepared to
give entire satisfaction. Correspondence solicited. 1-y

S. SPILLETT,
LEFROY, - ONT.,

Breeder of
L IG-~ H BA.K V-.:

ExŽchtsivlly,

The Peerless Autocrat Strain,-Pure.. .
Two extra fine Cockerels te spare at $5.00 eaeh.
Eggs for Hatching in season,

WM. JUDGE,
Orangeville, Ont.

Breeder of superlor
PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
LIGHT BRATHMAS.

W F. BLACK SPANISH & PEKIN DUCKS.
None but SUPELIOB STOCE used for breeding.

Correspondence promptly answered.

1
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f LACIC LEGHORNS,
LACK DIAMONDS,
LAOIC B. Il. GAME BANTAMS,

JAPANESE BAN'TA.MS.

E3-Iom ing EPigeons,
BlaoJIr Jacobin2s..

Address
JAMES MACFARLANE,35 Bonaventure St., Montroal. Q.,

8-y. Canada.

BINGHAM & DURHAM,
Bradford, Ont.,

Breeder of High-Class
M -cT F'F c Oo TN S,

LiGiuT BRunAs,
P. Rocks, B B Red Games, Houdans,

-A.n. W-.. BlSacJr. Spanisi.

We bave now a choico lot of carly chicks from the
above, which wo vill dispose of at reasonable prices.
R. E. BINGIIA. 3-ly. T. S. DURuAy.

Brown and Whlie teghomns
and

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

Send to headquarters and gettil pur-
est and best. My stock w-as awarded 4

Ist prizes at the Pr vincial. London, 1881. I have a fe %
fine cocke- el for sale of Brown and Whito Leghorns,
and 2 trios of Plymouth Rocks.

Eggs for sale in season at $2 per setting, or two sett-
ings for $3. Orders booked now.

WM. MOORE, Box 463, London P. O., Ont.
Writo for wbat you want.

HAMBLETONIAN HEADUUARTERS.
-AMERIBAN SEBRIGHTS, LIGHT BRAMAS.-

3angsh.anàs,

Single and Rose Comb Leghorns,
EXTRA PLYMOUT RocKS, and GoiDEN

Can furnish Cochins, Games, Turkeys, Ducks, Goose
and Bantams. r'atisfaction guaranteed.

C. A. GRAF,
3-ly Fisherville, Canada.

PHILANDER WILLIAMS,
TAUNTON, MASs.. ,

Originator and Breeder or the Celebrated

MoAlto
Dark Brahmau, Baff, Black, White and Partridge Qochins,

Plymouth Bocks and Golden Sebright Bautams.
YELLOW FANTAIL and MOTTLED TEUMPETEE PIGEONS.

Stock constantly on band. No Circulars. Write for Wants.
Eggs for Hatching, $5,00 for 13. Three sittings for

$10,00. 1-ly

HURON POULTRY YAHDS,
Goderich, Ontario, Canddan.

C. J. T HOMAS,
Breeder of

fihite Leghorns and Plymonth Rocks.
EGGS from first-class stock yonl, at 13 for $:.50; 26

for $4.00. Fair hatch guarantoed. Circular free.
ChiLc3rs af tear se:pt. 1st..

Ctmrr.-sl* ence a IIlasure. 3-y

JOSEPH. A. DICKER,
Box 77, - BRADFOlD, ONT.,

Brecder of
TMigb. moz.e-.

IV. F. Black Spanish.
I have a fine lot of

CHICKS FOR SALE CH E AP.
Also a number of old liens.

.Noo for cheap stock! A.y Write me.

R. A. BROWN,
CIERRlY GRovE, - ON

l3reeder of
Cr"oac~3.& br'isco's

Buff Cochins. P. Rocks, Silver.Gray Dorkings, Auto
orat L. 3rahmas, fRoudans, Brown and Wh'tLeghorns,
W. F. R. Spanish. S. S. Polish, 'White' Booted Ban-
tans. Bronze Turkeys, Toulouse Geese. Pekin, Ayles-
bury and Rouen Ducks.

Eggs for Hatching in season.
Send for cireular-' 9-rly.

J. H. ROWE,
KING, P. O., - - ONT.,

Breeder and Shipper of Pure

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
Exclusively,

Celebratec~. Esse-: Stzainx.,
Which bave taken more prizes than any other strsin ln

tho world.

A few First-Class Chicks for sale,
Write for what you want. 2 -ly

JAMES ANDERSON,
Springfeld-Farm G UELPH, Ont,

BREEDER OF

TOULOUSE GEESE ,
AND ROUEN & AYLESBURY DUCES.

Bronze and, Wild Turkeys, $5 to $10
per pair according to quatity; Toulouse Gceese from $6
to per pair; Ducks$3perpair. Stock first-class in all
varieties.

The Fancier's best investment-A good advertisement
in the "Review." '

c
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sroE'olc

Poultry & Dog Association
The annual show of the above Association will

be held in the

T32o -rnL of SirroCoe,
MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY,

6th1, 7tI, and 8thi, Feb., 1882,
When liberal prizes will bc given fcr

POULTRY ANO DOGS!
Eitxlibitors at Brantford can ship their fowls

by express after the slow closes and they will
reacl Brantford at 9:26 Thursday morning.

A catalogue, containing all exhibitors names,
with the specimenî they exhibit, will be printed
and distributed at the time of show.

Entrics close Feb. 3rd. Prize-lists, &c., on
application.

C. E. FREEsiAN,
President.

A. W. SMIT H,
&cretary.

=r

BLAOK-3REASTED RED GAMES.
A Specialty.

I have been successful in raising 100 Bliack-red
chicks from my unrivalled stock that have neer been
beaten in tho show room. They have establishcd their
superiority by winningin strong compotition: lst andspeciai at St. Johnsbury, Vt.; lst at Montreal, Ist, 2nd,
special and silver cup at Sherbrooke. These chicks arehigh stationed; hard feathered, and is near faultless as
possible. They will be in condition for FaU Shows.

1 oller tho for sale guaranteeing entire satis"action
or will retund price on retitre of birds. Would request

iutedin puchaersso rit ealy.Prices reasonable,
according to quality. Can furish exhibition pa rs or
breeding pens mated for breecding. Address

W. L. BALL, Richmond, P. Que.
By permission refereace is made to Jas. Fullerto,

Strathroy. Ont. 8-2t
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Breder of Supeilor

PLYMOUTHI- ROCKS,

Black-breastcl Re< Games.
My fowls have won 1st, 2nd and special prizes at all the

leading Western shows. of the United States, vnd in
every State and Territory v'h.re shows aro held, In the
hands of customers; aiso in Canada and England,

A GRAND LOT OF CHICKS,
The finest I have ever offered for sale, both for breeding
and exhibition, at reasonable prices.

Cerlliutrated Circularfree.
Wr!te me is you desiro fine stock. 12-4-y

FOR S A LE.
I hereby offer my stock of

without reserve, consisting of
Partridge and White Cockins. Light and Dark

Brahmas, W. C. B. Polish, Brown Leglwrns,
S. Spangled, Black, G. Pencilied and

S. Pencilled Hfarnburgs.
The above stock is first-class, and comprises

many excellent exhibition birds, many of them
already prize-winners at large shows.

I offer them cheap. Send for prices.
ARTHUR W. S \I1TEI, L. D. S.,

Simcoe, Ontario.

3UTTERFIELD & HAINES,
Importers ar d Breeders of all the leading varieties of

Fan cy- PoulItry,
-Also--

BE RSHIRE, ESSEX AND SUFFOLK PIGS,
AND BLUE SCOTCII TLRRI ERS,

Our strains of poultry are thc flnest in the Dominion.
Seo prize lists or principal shows.

EV/GGS FOR HA TCHING IXSEAO..
From Asiatics and Games,$4.CU; Hamburgsand others,

$3.00 per 13.
Fiowls for sale at all Feasons. Satisfaction guaranteed

BUTTERFIELD & HAINES,
6.9t Sandwich, Ontario.

+-

CD

9
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Office, 78 Hamilton,
King St. East, Ontaio.

TH O VI A S G A 1 IV
-- BItEEDER OF-

~I-IGI--L.A.SS

Plymouth Rocks and White leghorns.
My Plymouth Rocks are from the yards of that veteran breeder, Sid Conger, winner of more

prizes on Plynouth Rocks than any other breeder in the world. I purchased prize-winners from
hin at a big price, and have bred from them some grand birds. EGGS, $4.00 per 13.

My Leghorns are albo prize-winners in the big shows in thle United States, and cannot he
equalled hy any other strain iu America for pure white plumage, solid white car-lobes, fine and
evenly serrated conbs, and grand station und symmetry. EGGS, $3.00 per 13.

My breeding stock for the year, both in P. Rocks and W. Leghorns, is bound to fetch prize-
winners. I purpose breeding nothing but these two varieties. and an deternined to have only
the best. Write for circular. Ze'A few birds for sale. 1-tf

<og POULT

Richard Mackay,
135 and 137, John Street, South,

Mammoth Light Brahms,
After fifteen years of careful breeding I have uttaIned the

* largest breed of fowls, extraoi dinary Iayois, and alrnost non-
setters, of extra fine combs color, beavy leg and toe feathering.
Nothing but choice birds kept and sold.

Winners of lst for Breeding Pen, 1878, 1879. 1880, 1881 and
Diploma.

Eggs for Ifatchiing, - - 13 for $5.00.

FOR SALE. le ! year old winnerof twost prizes, $11.00. cock1 yar old. so.owt n once and
pullets, eaeh, $6.00. 1 warrant every young bird bred from the cockerel and hons-and five equally as good hens-
that won lst prize for Breeding Pen at Brantford, 1881.

zo Mly Stock win everywhere .shown. l.tf
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BL Y? I PO ULTR Y YA RDS
L. THORNE, PROPRIETOR,

Breeder of

Buff and Black Cochins,
Plymouth Rocks and S. S. Hanhurgs.

M tck in the above named varieties is equal to any.
haIviag considered qurlity alone in ny original pur-
chases.

Young birds now for sale cheap, qility of stork
considered. Eggs for Hatching in season. Orders
booked now. Address

L TIIORNE,
1. BIT, ONT

PARK POULTRY YARDS,
CAVUGA, - ONTARIO, - CANADA

T.. Gý-Mis.,
Breeder of the following varicties:

BralItas, Plimouth Rocks, B. B. R. Gaines, W. C. B. Polish, Br'
an7d White Leghorns, Golden7 and Silver Sebright and

Black A1frican, Bantans, Toulouse Geese, Aylesbury,
Pekin and Gray Calt Ducks, English Bull and

Scotch Terrier Dogs.
I have sparcd neither time nor moncy to bring the varieties I breed to perfection, and can

give best references as to quality of stock. I have a fine lot of young stock for sale, and will
guarantee entire satisfaction in al] ordinary vases. Eggs of the above varieties of fowl for sale
in eason at $ I a sel ting, except Toulouse Geese, $-). 11-4 -ly.

-M Go JAMI3ES HOOPE R,

Haîching Machines5
(The only Canadian Patent)

THIlICK's
NEW PATENT HYDRO-INCUBATORS,

or Chicken Hatching Machines. witlh REAING
APPARATUS combined.

PR.oE,from $10 upwards, aceording to capacity.

Also the

Ovascope or Egg-Detector,
Shewing wlether an cgg will produce a chick,
whether new laid or stale, good or bad. Invalu-
able to everyone, Farmer Poultry-breeder, and
Ilouse-keeper. Price, 50 cents.

Full instructions sent to purchasers.
Address

W. H. THIOK,
238 Gloucester Street. OTTAWA, Oat

Territory for sale.

W Renew your subscription.

Breeder and Shipper of

Poultry, Pigeons Dogs:
Black Spanish, Langshans, Buff and White Cochins, G.

and S. Duckwing Bantams, Red Pile Bantams; Rouen
and Aylesbury Dicks; Pouters, Carriers. Alnnd Tumb-
lers, Dragoons, Fantails, Jacobins, &c.; Yorkshire blue
and tan Terriers, and Scotch Collies.

At the show held ln Montreal 1881 I was awarded all
the 1st and 2nd prizes on Pouters. :st prize on Almond
Tumblers; 1st prize on Jacobins; also several other
prizes on the different varieties, too numerous here to
mention. At the show held in Sherbrooke I was award-
ed1st. 2nd and special on Black pied Pouters, lst and
2nd on yellow pied Pouters. lst and 2nd on blue pied
Pouters. lst and 2nd on white Pouters: lst and special on
abx¶ond Tumblers, 1t on white Dragons; 1st on Rouen
and Aylesbury ducks; lst for Yorkshire blue and tan Ter-
riers; aiso several prizes on Poultry.

I have some very fine Buff Cochin chicks from the
cockerel that won Ist prize at Sherbrooke. also some very
nice Langshans. Parties wishing to obtain good birds of
these varieties would do well to send in their orders early
as I havu only a limited number to spare.

Eggs from the different varieties, $3 for 13.
UW"Fowls, Pigeons and Dogs for sale at all

tines. Prices reasonable.
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-IN-

Whte and" Brown 1eghorns !
To make room for my Breeding Pens, I will sell ny surplus stock at

Greatl/y Reduced Rates,
During Dee-m:ber' anc- J-anuar.

EýeWrite for prices, and get birds froin a strain that lias won at such Exhibitions as

CLSEEoAND, . BRANTFORD,
INDIANAPOLIS, GUELPH,

BUFFALO, TORONTO,
CHICAGO, SIIERBROOKE,

LONDON, HAMILTON,
and other leading Poultry Shojws.

Q&- Senld at once for new Descriptive Circular for 1881. giving ful) description of Breeding
Stock,

Preiuns WYon Since 1876,
And prices of Eggs and Fowls.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT.
i 2-2in. PRESTON, ONTARJO, CANADA.

mffount Pleasant Poultry Yards,
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO, CANADA,

G. I. PUGSLEY, - Proprietor.

He Breeds and Imports all the iLeading varieties of

L.anc¯L & Water OFowls.
Erahias, Coc>hinm, single and pea combed; Hamburgs, all varieties; Leglorns, all vaL ieties,

single and rase-bombed, Langshans, Black aid Mottled Javas, Black Suinatras, W. C. B. Polish,
Ply mouth lot.ks, Diickwing and 13. B. Red Ganes, Malays,all N alieties Freni foiwls, Japanese
Fur Foul s, aibletonians or American sbights, Japanese, White and Bla k Roze comb, Gol-
den and Siber Sebright, Gaine and Pekin Bantams; Pkin, Rouen. Cayuga, Aylesbiury. White
Top-knot, White and Grey Cali, Wood and Manda. iii Dit. bs, Ii onze Turkey s; Toulouse. Bremnîcî,
Sebastopol, China, African and Wild Ge.ce; all varietis Plheasants, Pigeons, and Rabbits.

Also St. Berniard, Mastif, English Bull, Scotch Shepherd, Scotch Terrier and Black and-taai
Dogs. making my kennel the finest in Canada.

Tlousanîîds of prizes awarded ny fouhls in the past s( ven 3 car' at the best shows inA rica.
My birds have been pronounced by the best Anerican judges tu bc the be.st they c er saw, and I
inon> .nc the largest and bet colliction (f land and w ater fo 1, lheasantù and dog on ned by any

11t. mat on the coitiint. Uaving sold out imy iiie rehanîtile busincss and bouglht a farii. I now
give mv undivided attention to ny stock.

Write for just wha:.3ou want and address as above. I guara'ntee satisfaction in all ordinary
cases. Drop a post card and get my circular. Visitors welcone, Sundays c.xcpted.

Every fancier who has Fowls, Pigeons, or Birds for
sale should inunediately advertise the fact in the CA-
DIAN PoUn&TRY REVIEW. You cannot expeCt to sel

Stock unless it is known that you have it for disposal, and the REVIEW
is the best medium ilhrough which to make it known.


